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Highway Patrol
/Out InFiilFFof|e

{ Over July Fohrtli
Despite all official pleas for a

safe and sarte Fourth of July
holiday, from past reflpfds at
least ten as yet unidentified vic-
tims wiU die in traffic accidents
on North Carolina streets aryl
highways over the Independence
Day week-end.

The state will coynt its holi-
day fatalities for a 54-hour per-

iod from 6 P. M. Friday,. Ally 3,
through midnight July
5.

Fatalities can be reduced if
sot prevented entirely if motor-

ists will observe the basic safe
.

driving rules. Last year c>n July
4, in District 2 in Perquimans
County there were two acci-
dents,' bhe injured and S2BO in
property damage. In Chowan
here was one accident, no in-

j juries and only $l5O property

J la mage, according to Corporal

( Leift Meiggs of District 2, Troop

A, which comprises the , coun-

ties of Camden, Currituck/ Cho-
wan, Perquimans, Gates, Dare
and Pasquotank. Though there
were no fatalities, there were 12
accidents with 12 injured and
property damage of $4,395.

North Carolina's 1963 .July

Fourth traffic toll for. a 102- r
hour period when the holiday J
fell on Thursday reached I 4
deaths and 610 injured in 889
accidents. Leading violations
were: Speeding, 189; driving on;
wrong side of road, 155; failure
to yield right of way, 108;. fol- j
lowing too closely, 103 and,

reckless driving, 82.
¦“Careless driving practices

could cause fatalities to reach
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With a NEW JOHN DEERE

combine
Get in and get out faster ... bin more bushels, pick
up more acres each day with a new John Deere 55, 95,
or 105 Self-Propelled.

The new cell-type separating grate separates more
grain before -material ever gets to the walkers. Conse-
quently, you can speed up V 2 to % gear without losing
any more grain, without a single penalty.

Other new features you'll like include: bigger grain
tanks, faster unloading .

. . new safety shields that cover
both sides of the separator . . . new operator’s platform
... new cutting and pickup platforms with 20-inch auger.

Stop in soon for the full story on these new combines.

Hobbs Implement Company
E. Church St Extd. Edenton, N. C.
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i Just rSaxl LeT Want Ads do th#

Job for you. Itpays To use th* Want Ads
jt . , v wbon yo»r want to soil, root «f buns
I It pays to rood Tho Want Ads ... to m
[ haraaini. ODOOrtufutfftf floioct* ¦

TOWERING CONTRAST—
A tower of glass and steel
dwarfs a hall, contrasting
the old and the new Lon-
don. The 20-story building
was built in 1961, the
smaller one, in 1680-87.

an even higher figure than wt

anticipate, so be extra alert and
extremely careful over this July
Fourth holiday,” Says Corporal

, Meiggs.

| The Highway Patrol will be
out in full force, not to set a

1 record in arresting the motorists
[of our state and tourists, but in
;an attempt to make their trip

as safe and pleasant as pos-
[ sible. “With your cooperation,

I you can make this July Fourth
j a happy holiday for you and
District 2 personnel,” says Mr.
Meiggs.
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l “SUPER-RIGHT” 12 to 16-LB. AVG. SMOKED

j * VpSi •

S * ua.c HOLIDAY VALUE—TASTY HAM
§ BE SURE TO HAVE ENOUGH BREAD, *

HAM SHANK HALF «. i A|» . "FEZ
} uzL^is

r
A!ioojm,TEmoH i ham

d
shankportion l, 82s center b ceo lb idc5 HAND TO LAST THROUGH THE WEEK-END! 5 W

TC? QUAUTYIO T° 14'LB ' HEN ORI6 T 0 20 LB - TOM

“SUPER-RIGHT” QUALITY LEAN, FRESHLY

GROUND^
AUSOOD brand sliced A atp meat gs f\ c»wn johns frocn m mm

in this BACON i-£ oliC Sandwich Spread ISc FLOUNDER,.™'*, 4uC
O "SUPER-RICH!" QUAUTY DELICIOUS ALA MEAT

ANN PAGE lemons”.. 12 & 33c
Salad Mustard . 2.Jt |I: GRAPES"u 35c

SULfAHA CANTALOUPES
** fliAf

\X MORTON ASSORTED VARIETIES s*/ ‘ 7ZT7 n \ 36-S’ZE %fl
| Jr 1 Marcal Napkins V lOc Vl cqj> sis g|jsZ CREAM PIES Fondo Plates ICO & 69z

i-39 | WATERMELONS 79'
WISCONSIN MILD lir HOLIDAY VALUE—SHARP CHEDDAR r~o I

\ r4S ' V W \T AMERICAN CHEDDAR CHEESE Lb. 45c NEW YORK STATE CHEFS’- Lb . 59c j
MARVEL 4 FLAVORS ISL ifl\

——— —¦— 1
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ICE MM it ¦«*& I**.«* OR

A&P SALTED, VIRGINIA Si.
PEANUTS o:ean sphay brand

. „„A„„A , A I

¦ffi 25c “SSS" 2V5,49c
gulfcharcoal PHI ISfITC...» with chicken LIGHTER FLUID OUbyiHiia

/ OCEAN SPRAY BRAND
> CRANBERRY JUICE Pt . 7a w. OCm «*• Q7n SANDWICH ,o .c. OQn FLORIENT „ CQaIJ COCKTAIL cot. ZVC can Can | Q BAGGIES pk 9 4vC DEODORANT Con uvC I

U y l S-PVE CHILL'D WITH HAM I
'

FRENCH APPLE PIES >»* IE. JANE PARKER PLAIN OR SEEDEDg RYE BREAD 2«, 33c

111- Ifll“¦ COLGATE PRODUCTS ~

[H-JHii a^wmr....-- Mc |ia— 'g-sna- 2 ---37ca--2«47a'


